An Ly-like specificity with extensive nonlymphoid expression.
The characteristics of a strong mouse alloantigen with renal, bone marrow, and lymphoid expression were studied. This antigen is probably identical to that currently designated Ly-6.2. It was defined by the high-titered (1:1000) cytotoxic activity of three different antisera against peripheral lymphocyte target cells from DBA/2, DBA/1, and a variety of other strains. In the F(2) and four backcross generations the genetic control of this specificity segregated as a single autosomal dominant gene. In lymphoid tissues the predominant expression was on T cells but 10-30% of B cells were lysed by these antisera. The specificity was expressed strongly in kidney, as shown by sequential absorption, in amounts equal to or greater than the amount in lymphoid tissues. Comparison to the rate of absorption of H-2 by kidney indicated that this antigen may be expressed in amounts comparable to an H-2 antigen in kidney. Immunization with kidney tissue resulted in a strong cytotoxic antibody response. The number of bone marrow cells expressing this antigen (40-50%) was well beyond what could be accounted for by T lymphocytes in bone marrow. In addition, a nonlymphoid tumor, the P815Y mastocytoma, was positive by cytotoxicity and by absorption. The extensive nonlymphoid expression and antigenic strength of Ly-6.2 raises the possibility that this serologically defined lymphocyte alloantigen will have histocompatibility effects when allografts of the appropriate tissues are examined.